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That's IIjb kind wo liavo to show you
Tllirlitfilllv null, ilnlliwte ill tOUcll and Color.
low in price, and Intent and best In stylo those
points count.

We want your special nttentlon when wo
talk- - of MSItCHANT TA1L0MNU AND
HUNT'S FUltNlSlIINdS, tor our- - line plenses
tin) most fastldlou., nnd wUlffles the longings of
men.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

BUCHANAN. Jeweler
and Optician.

mi7 WWF '
MOOT VIEW. SHOWING urissT mm improved trciua

it
this

typo is
too line

nnd these lines
run together

something
Is wrong

about
your

EYES- -

-- and
--our
--optic! nn
--should cxnmlno
-- them before
-- further Injury
-- U done.

No expense
-- for tho
-- test.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

e m !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3-o- . now $,60.
$2.00, uowSI.25.
$1.50. now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In-

fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

7 LOAVES OF O Cr
BREAD, 3.

Huy 25o worth of checks nnd receive more
nnd better bread thnn Is baked anywhere In
town. Cakes nnd pABtry nt low prices. Try
our celebrated Rye and Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgensteln. 237 W. Centre Street

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

pM0 everybody. We do lota
of It and are gaining new

Ladlei shampooing
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

ymmpnnXipitxitVnitr(liri1ipj;
f 3

Sweets Meats, 5--
F-- i

J
fr-- f-- i

Tender and Juicy. e--

6-- 3
Wjell seasoned f--J

6--Jn ickled and smoked meats, IISr-- i
S- -3 the purest of lard and f--

S--3
t-- above all, our captivating f-- i

fc-- J

price, are elegant proofs of O-- i

our steadily increasing f--

ft
business.

TRY US AND SEE.

.T.naliHMeatMarket,

2o3 E. Centre St.,
Below l. V. Station.

I,'sMifMTAws.
. II III il.il -l iTfitlr nt
Interest ti. r)1rllM., In tlpiioml Tlirolic.li

'"''I ' 01A tlm Stale.
" tfev'ohi'l faWs,' wl.'lcl) weht Into effect A fow
hWhtlfs niW, hfo'uf Interest to merchants In

'SytHoH'V In fen net "lo provide revenue by
ThypiMitlRMI ruorcantile license Ux on venders
of 'WucUIttrs In Koods, wiirtwor morcliandlso,
nud providing for tho collection of said Ux,"

vrwaIsm follows: That from and aftor tho
lisssafco of this act, each retail vendor ot or
retail dealer in goous, mi res or mercnnnuiBe
sliall pay an annual meioantile tax of $8, nud
all persons so engaged shall pay ouo mill ad-

ditional on encli dollar of tho whole vol nine,
gross, of business transacted annually. Kach
wholesale vendor of or wholcsalo dealer In
Roods, watcs and merchandise shall pay an
anuiml niorcautilfl liconso Uix of (3, and all
peraous so engaged shall pay one-ha- mill
additional ou oaoh dollar of the wbolo
volume, Kross, of business transacted an-

nually. Eitrh dealer In or Yonder of goods,
wares or merchandise at an exchange or
board of trade shall pav a morcantlle license
tax of 85 cents on each (1,000 worth, gross, of
all goods so sold.

A law rotating to transient dealers Is as
follows :

Transient dealers, coming Into any city,
borough or township, are required to pay a
license of not less thin J2G nor more than
too per mouth or fractional part thereof;

tho money to bo paid to tho treasurer of said
city or borough. In tho townships $9fi per
month is to bo paid to tho county treasurer
for the uso of tho school fund of said town
ship. Thoso licenses are to bo continued
monthly during the continuance of the snlo,
and upon failure of said person or parsons to
secure tho license ho, she or thsy shall be
tlned iu a sum of not less than $100 nor more
than 2200. to bo collected as other fines are
by law collected, and In dofault of said pay-
ment of flue to ho imprisoned in jail for a
period not exceeding thirty days.

The amount of tho license it to be fixed by
the city or borough councils.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave-you- , if you used Dr.
king's New Life rills, Thousands of sufier- -

ers liave proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up

h&lth. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 certs. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A, Wasley, drupgist.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIT.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania Hull- -
rond.

Visiting Niagara Falls. Toronto. Thousand
Islands, Quebec. Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lako Charnplaln and Lako George, Saratoga,
and tho Highlands of the Hudson. Leave
Philadelphia by special train Ausust IS. Tho
tour will bo in charge of ono of the company's
experienced tourist agents, and a chaperon,
having especial chargo of unescorted Iauleo,
will also aocompany tho party.

Tho ratoof 1 100 from Now York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Ilarrisburg,
Baltimore and Washington covors railway
and boat fare for the entiro round trip, parlor
oar seats, moals onroute, hotol entertainment,
transfer charges and carriage biro.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Eailroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; Ticket Agent, 800 Fulton
street, Brooklyn ; 780 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad streot station, Phila
delphia.

TO CLIMNSE TUB SYSTKSI
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con
stipation, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

I. & It. Dates.
Special ten-da- y excursion to Atlantic City,

Cape May, Ocean City or Sea Isle City, Thurs-
days 17tb, 1809.

Special ten-da- y excursion to Ocean Grove,
Tuosday, August 22nd, 1S09.

Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls, Thursday, September 14th, 1800.

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Beading ticket agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Commencing July 17th an additional train

eervico has been established between Buffalo
and Suspension Bridge, train leaving Buffalo
10:45 a. m. arriving at Suspension Bndgo
11:45 a. m., and leaving Suspension Bridgo at
0 p. m., arriving at Buffalo 7:30 p. m., wbcro
connection is mado for tho east with train
leaving at 7:30 p. ni.

Soaroen Driven From I'nnn.
Pana, Ills., Aug. 5. Three negroes

who arrived in Pana yosterday were
set upon by sympathizers of the union
miners, pelted with stones nnd missiles
of every character and driven out of
the city. In tho party who assaulted
pie blacks were a number of the wives
ana sons 01 miners, une 01 tne ne-
groes was badly used up.

Marriage License.
To Daniel Brislin and Mary O'Donnell,

both of Silver Creek ; J. A. Freybergor and
Christie Marrs, both of Pinegrove Twp.; H.
W. Ballade, of New Ringgold, and Nora
Bauchor, of McKeansburg; Andro

and Annie Jacob, both of Sheppton.

Deeds Kecnrded.
Deed from Wilholmina Habel to P. J.

Ryan, premises in McAdoo ; from C. H
Habel and wife, to same, premises in Mc- -
Adoo; letter of attorney from Charles
Bronelser, Sr., to J. W. Conrad, of Pottsvllle ;

from Michael Brown and wife to Michael
Ryan, premises in St. Clair,

i$3 OO to Niagara Falls and Jteturu via the
T.ehlgli Valley Railroad,

On August 12th tho Lehigh Valley Rail-roa- d

will soil tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at tho special low fare of $5.00 for
the round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passage to August 14th, inclusive.
Ticket will bo honored on any train except
tbe Black Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Vallay ticket agents for particulars.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not enro take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
36 ets. and 50 cts. Sold by P, D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of
the best . . .

H1LLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

SATURDAY KVENINCJ.-S- our krout.
jork and mashed potatoes.

PITHY POINTS.

'niiilngii Throughout tlm Country
Ulirmilclml for Ilnsty I'minnl.

Owen McNally, of (llrardvillo, la now a
cigar salesman.

W.8 Allebaob, of Tnninuua, was granted
n soldlors' pension of $8 per month.

Attend dlvino sorvlco A cordial
welcome Is extended by all tho denomin-
ation.

Tho P. & II. railroad employes nt Mahaiioy
I'lauo and vicinity will bo paid on the 21th
Inst.

Ono hundred and flfty-on-o prisoners nro
unilor tho care of Wnrdcn Lovnn and his
deputies.

Wo turn out thctlarst class of Job work In
llio county. That is why our presses nre
kept busy.

Soven hundred and seventy-on- o licences
to marry bavo been issued this yenr so far by
the lieglstor of Wills.

Tho Pennsylvania ltailrond Company
tho noxt seashore excursion on

Thursday. August 10th.
About SO cases have been returned to tho

Clork of the Quarter Sessions for tho next
term of Criminal Court, coranicnciugou Sept.
1th.

A reunion of the 110th Rogt., Ponna.
Volunteer Iufantry, will be held In Philadel-
phia during tho encampment of tho G. A. R.
in Septouibor.

E. T. Conttien, son of J. II. Constcln, of
Ashland, has been appointed rotnmandor of
tho V. S gunboat Manlteuo, now doing ser-
vice in tho Philippines.

Tho borough of Sbamokin has oxpended
nearly $200,000 ou street paving during tho
last two years, and now has more paved
streets than any town in the lower anthra-cit- o

coal region
The Brotherhood of tho Union convention

will assemblo in Pottsvillo, Tuesday of next
week, tho meetings of tho body to occur in
Centennial Hnll.

At tho meeting of Tamaqua Council tho
question of increasing tho borough indebted-
ness $50,000 for tho purposo of Improving the
water supply was discussed and it was
tacitly dccldod to pass resolutions nt tho noxt
meeting providing for the submitting of tho
question at the November olectlon.

Tho Italians omploycd by tho Pottsvillo
Wator Company have quit work, claiming
that tho prices at tho commissary aro too
high and thoy aro uuablo to earn any moro
than it costs to keep them In food.

Representatives of tho big car works at
Berwick aro scouring tho coal regions in
search of 200 carpenters.

Blair county's Frugality Coal Company has
voluntarily raised miners' wages two and one-ha- lf

cents a ton.
In a runaway accident at Willlamsport Mrs.

Mary Uess, of Ilarrisburg, aged 70, was
probably fatally Injured.

The Lehigh Coal Company will open a
largo stripping at Springbrook, noar Hazle-to-

and employ 200 men and boys.
Captain Parkhurst, in chargo of the United

States recruiting station in Ilarrisburg, has
received a medal from tho Society of the
Army of Santiago.

The Cross Creek Coal Company will pen-
sion tho families of Charles Staugh and John
Eiserman, who lost their lives in the ex-
plosion at Derringer last week, owing to a
green hand entering the mine with a naked
lamp, ,

proceedings bavo been begun
to oust Mayor Thomas J, Corcoran, of Pitts-to-

from office, as baying been illegally
elected,

Amos Turner, of Easton, has been ap-
pointed master mechanic of the Lehigh and
Easton & Amboy divisions of tho Lehigh
Valley railroad.

Cadet Sigmund S. Albert, of Lancaster,
who resigned from Wost Point, had been
persecuted at tho Military Academy because
ho is a Hebrew.

Low-Ra- te Kxcnrslon
To New York nnd Coney Island via tho Le-

high Valley Railroad August 23d. Tho faro
from Shenandoah for tho round trip will be
$2.45. Tickets will "bo sold for all trains, ex-

cepting those connecting with Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas
sage to August 25th, inclusive. Consult Le
high Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

Natalie Coal Mine Sold.
N, C. Taylor, of Now York, representing

Boston and New York capitalists, announced
yesterday that they havo purchased all of
the stock of tho old Natalie Coal Company,
near Shamokin, and would begin operations
at once under tho namo of the Shamokin
Coal Company. The Natalie is one of the
largest collieries in tho region, employing
1200 men. Tbo monthly pay roll was
$28,000.

i

FOR ALL

AND
SICK HEADACHE, ) and
CONSTIPATION, Kindred
WEAK STOA1ACH, ) Diseases

Sold everywhere. In boxes, at 10 cents nnd 25

5 South Main Street.

Is due to

Till'. WKATIIKIl.

1 np tompornturo nan continued nliovo
the flcnmitml nvrrnge generally enst of
llio Mississippi, with a maximum

reading of 100 de
grees at Charles-
ton. From Iowa to
Colorado the torn- -
poraturo has fall
en in to 20

with thun-do- rmi storms. Fore-
cast for to dny
and tomorrow In

' Jithls section: Un-- i
7 W settled weathor,

with probably lo-

cal rnlns; contin-
ued high tomncr--

nture; frosh southerly winds.
Sunriso, G:10; sunset, 7:11; length of

clay, 14h 4m.; moon rises, 4:3G n. m.;
noon sots, C:25 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Webster has gono to Shamokin to
Visit friends.

Mrs. W. J. Watkins has gono to Allcntown,
to visit relativos.

Harry Motion, of Pottsvillo, was a visitor
to town last ovculng,

Mrs. John Spcnco and son, of Allentown,
aro visiting relatives in town,

James II. Hough hns gone to Mountain
Glove to bo In attendance at tho camp meet-
ing.

Miss Anna Lyman, of Wilkcsbarro, is tho
guest of Miss Bertha Rhincs, on East Centre
streot.

Miss Emma Davis, of South West Btrcet,
has gono to Dolnwaro Water Gap, to visit
friends.

William Woods, a student at tbo William- -

eon Trades School, Media, is a guest of
friends in town.

R. II. Morgan and family and Mr. and Mrs.
R: W. Stout bavo gone to Mountain Grovo,
to spend a few days.

Frank Beddall, who has boon visiting Mrs.
John G. Thomas, returned to his homo in
Tumaqtia this morning.

Mrs. Matthow Childs, of Philadelphia, was
in town attending tho funeral of the
child of her sister, Mrs. William McGuIro.

E. E. Campbell, A, M Ph. D., of Mechan- -

lesburg, is a guest at the resldeneo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Brewer, on South Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Honsenick and family
nnd Miss Eva Powell loft town for Borwick,
whero they will spond two weeks.

J. J. Coakley loft for Now York City this
afternoon, having been summoned thero by
telegraph, on account of his daughters
illness.

Miss .Helen Bronnan, daughter of Mine
Inspector Brennau, of Shamokin, and Miss
Mame Lowis, of Mahauoy City, wero en
tertained at the rcsidenco of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Burke, on North Main street, yester
day.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patont
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flnnr made

Deaths nnd Funerals.
W. A. Davis, of Girardville, formorly

of Frackvllle, buried an Infant child in
Greenwood cemetery, Frackville, yosterday.

Tho funeral of Harry, son of William
McGuiro. president of tho Borough Council,
took place at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, from
tho family residence, 324 East Centre street.
Tho Messrs. O'Hara wore tbo funeral direc
tors.

Mrs. Mary Lawlor died at Mahanoy City
last evening, aged 48 years, Sho is survived
by a son and daughter. Tho funeral will
take placo on Monday, next, and interment
will be mauo at Minersvillo. Tho deceased
moved to Mahanoy City from this town about
five years ago.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Fair took place
from tho family residence at Mahanoy Hty

at noon. Intermont was made at
Port Carbon.

Tbo infant and Mrs.
Naugbtou, of Jacksous, wag buried at Maha-
noy City this afternoon.

Literary Note.
Wo are in receipt of the August number of

tho Cambrian, a magazine published at Utica,
N, Y., by Thomas J. Griffiths. This number
contains a very interesting historical sketch
of tho ancient Britons before their sottloment
in Britain, as well as au interesting sketch of
Lord Dundouald's castle in Wales. To tboe
descendants of Welsh parents who desire to
faraillarizo thomselves with the many scenes
of romantic Interest in the land of their an-

cestors as well as obtain a good magazino the
Cambrian will be found very instructive as
well as entortaining.

ECHAM'S
BILIOUS NERVOUS DISORDERS;

( IMPAIRED DIOESTION,
DISORDERED LIVER and

( FEMALE AILMENTS.
cents each. Annual sale over 0,000,000 boxes. C

BOOTS.
We are headquarters for working

shoes and boots, gum or leather,
the same as in good shoes and at
prices to defy competition.

Boy's working shoes, with buckles,
double and top soles, worth

$1.15, for 8p cents.
Men's working shoes, with nails,

worth $1.35, on'y 95 cents.

Come and be convinced that this
is the place to buy all kinds of
boots and shoes at prices lower
than the lowest.

Abo Lovino, Prop.

the popular prices on popular

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

Our Extensive Business
and staple goods that are being sold at our store. We can
furnish your home complete for less money than you will be
able to buy anywhere else. At present we are offering very
low inducement in a nice stock of f

COACHES, CARPETS
and OIL. CLOTHS.

For Stoves and Furniture we cannot be beaten in price,
quality or stock.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
103 and 105 South Main Street.

MEET AT HAZLETON.

United American Ainoclntlon AMcinMen
There on f.nbor Day.

Tho United American Association of Cen-
tral PcuiHylvanla, oomprliliiR tlio Jr. 0 U.
A M. and tho 1. O. S of A., and kludrrd
oiunulzHtlont of tills and adjoining counties,
Bill moot mi Labor Day, September 4tli, at
U 'Kle Park, Hazleton, TheoixanlzUloni in
tl.ij town will be represented

At tho annual mootlugat ltaztnton on Feb.
2'J. 1800, business was transacted Soruo fll'ty
IuiIkos wero represented. Tho circular says i

"Tho objects of tho association are to en-

courage tho education of Its members upon
tho subject of Immigration and naturaliza
tlun; public schools, Its frlouds and foes and
kindred subjects, by securing nnd ditribiir
In arnonit Its members lltoraturu ami s ntls.
tics concerning tho same, inviting disctisuiu
in lodgo rooms; also to establish a bureau if
Information in each county for tho diseuif
nation of lntolllgouco to tho nssoclitbiu on
American suljecta. The officers f tho as-

sociation roceivo no Balary nnd are always
ready and willing to assist you all tliev ku nv
how to advauco the causo and tho principles
it represents."

wr. risNN.

iVilllam Downing, of Philadelphia, Is voti-
ng his sister, Mrs, Thomas Fell, at this placo,

Mrs. John Whitman, of Qlrardrillo, was a
visitor hero this week,

Mrs. Thomas Scott and brother, William
Uichards, Iibto returned from Delaware,
whoro they visited their parouts.

Miss Jennie Jones is Ttslting In Girardvillo

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday school has
purchased new singing books entitled "Songs
of draco nnd Truth" and will use thorn, for
the first timo,

A Polish tramp came here ono day this
week and struck a child. There were no
mon about, but six or soven women got
togother nnd stoned tho trnmp until ho ran
away. lie has been hero bofero and tho next
timo he comes he will get a pretty warm
reception.

Sorvlccs In tho Methodist Episcopal church
as follows : Sunday school nt 10:30

a. m. ; Junior Epworth League at 5:15 p. m. ;

preaching at 0 p. m subject, Temptation."
Everybody Invited. Eov. W. II. Stewart,
pastor.

Ten-da- y Kxcurslon to Ocean Grove.
For tho boncfll of those desiring to visit

the great Ocean Qrovo camp meeting, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, on
August 23, soli oxrursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Ashury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at tho vory low rates
quoted. Theso tickets will be good for pass-ag- o

to Philadelphia on train Indicated,
thence on regular trains leaving Broad
street station at 11:44 a. m., 3:30 nnd 4:03 p.
m. that day to destination.

Train
Leaves. Rate.

Sliennndoah.. 8,05 A. M. 1 73
Frackvllle 8.19 " 3 78
St. Clair 8.37 " 3 63
Pottsvillo 8.30 " 8 60

Tickets will be good for return passage on
regular trains until Septembor 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-of- f at Philadelphia
within limit.

Tlicy Deny the Charge.
From Pottsvllle Tribune.

Among tho batch of young womon com-
mitted to prison a short timo ago for keeping
a house of questionable character at Shenan-
doah, appear the names of Mabel Stnrgis and
Pearl Courtwright. It is now alleged that
they wore formerly arrosted in Luzerne
county, but jumped their ball and took up
their residence at Shenandoah. A man
named Isaac Bohan is said to bo their bonds-
man. Tbo information of their imprison-
ment hero has been glvon to tho Luzerne
county authorities, but their identity ha-- i not
yet been established. The prisoners deny
that any charge was pending against them in
that county.

Itrutnl Strflco SymrmthlzorR.
Cleveland, Aug. 5. The fact has just

come to llebt that I.mpIus F Mellen,
of the City Infirmary

and agent of the Cloveland
Humane society, was terribly beaten
by strike sympathizers last Wednes-
day. Mr. Mellen Is 68 years old, and is
In a precarious condition. His family
did not report tho matter to the po-
lice for fear of further violence. Mr.
Mellen, for rldlnc on a Big Consoli-
dated car, was seized by two men and
thrown out of tho door of a shop. The
aged man fell on the sidewalk and the
two men and a boy, rolnforced by two
other mon who camo along, kicked him
brutally. Mr. Mellen later was assist-
ed to his home.

Why WlUInm Did Not Vtstt Cowes.
London, Aug. 5. The Berlin corre-

spondent of Tho Dally Mall says: "I
learn that the real reason why Em-
peror William did not go to Cowes was
the acute state of the Transvaal ques-
tion. The letter delivered yesterday
to the queen at Osborne House by
Lieutenant Frelherr von Strombeck ex-
plains this, repeats the emperor's re-
grets and contains a promise to visit
her majesty during tho autumn. Thero
Is some talk of a provlous meeting be-
tween tho Prince of Wales and Em-por- or

William at tho Empress Fred-
erick's castle near Homburg."

Cnnoe Cnpslzed, Flnhnrinnn Drowned.
St. Paul, Aug. 5. C. B. Hersey, of

this city, was drowned yesterday In
Long lake, Wisconsin, by the capsizing
of a canoo. Ho was out fishing with a
friend, Mr. Colo, of Now York. Colo
managed to cling to tho boat, and was
rescued by campers. Mr. Hersey was
24 years old, and was prominent In so-
ciety and comes oi a family well
known In the lumber trade In this sec-

tion. He was married nearly two years
ago to Miss Helon Stcrrltt, of Paterson,
N. J.

dijci).

DOltNDAOJI At Sbeppton, on the 3rd Inst..
Ellznbeth, wife of Qerlach Dornbaeli, agcil fll
yenre, 6 months anil 11 days. Funeral will
tako place on Hunday afternoon, tho funeral
cortege arriving at the German Lutheran
church, In this town, at 1 n4clock, where ser-
vices will lie held. Interment In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives In-
vited to attend 8

NOW OPEN

IN E. WETTERflU'S

MEAT
MARKET.

We carry none but the best of
Iresh and Smoked Meats, Sau-
sages, Lard, etc. Our meats are
sold as cheap as good meats can be
sold for.

ALL WE ASK IS ATRIAL.

2 South Jardin Street.
Next door to E. O. Brobst's grocery.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by

11 our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

nslttmA-- a Uil
euUcrlptloui to The rsttnt Record

The

Danger
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our stock will be its
we two stores re-

move all
East will be

will every
They will start

3o Centre

Snyder,
Lawrence,

seventy

coldness numbness
creeping

appetite

became
consulted several dis-

tinguished telling
ataxia,

Botner creeping

continued
advised

Williams'
People.

perfectly
months

recurrence disease."
Lawrence Journal.

Williams'

unfailing

paralvsis,
rheumatism, headache,

complexions,

CHEAP STORE,
Penna

TWO STORES IN ONE
August increased

present because going combine
goods Shenandoah present location, Baltimore

Cheap accommodation beyond
reproach special bargain Satur-
day. Saturday. place.

BALTIMORE
East Street,

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all plumbing.
Does gas

estimates steam and

Does the bath

P. BELL, Cor- - Wnite

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. RESIDENCE

AN ORDINANCE.

Granting" to the
Company, to Erect Poles,

&c, In' the Borough of
Shenandoah.

Rec. 1. Ilo It enacted and ordained by tho
Council ot the Uorough of Shenandoah,

Pa., nnd It is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority of the Bamo, that permission Is given
to Tho Knultable Company, a cor
poratlon chartered under the laws of the Com
nionwealth of to plant and erect
In tho Bt recta and of Borough of
Shenandoah, Penna., any pole and wires which
may be necessary for the transaction of ths
business of the said corporation subject to tho
restrictions laid down In the sections:

Hkc. 2. That no pole shall be of a height of
lets than 45 feet and shall be well painted and
smoothly shaven 40 feet above tho curb.

8. That uo pole shall bo crcitedla any
or alley In front of any window, cellar

door or coal chute, nor In front of any door
entrance to any building or Jot, nor in
manner that may obstruct or Id any way binder
tho convenient use of any building or lot of
any street or In said Borough

4. That the said Corporation shall
furnish free of charge, and keep In repair n
telephone Instrument at Police Headquarters In
said Borough and shall furnish keep
In a telephone Instrument In the Borough
Council Chamber, or any other placo
Council may decide upon.

Seo. 5. That tho r Ik lit nhall be reserved to
the said to use at any time, any or all
of said poles for purpose of Hsftro
system and the top cross arm of every polo

by said Corp or turn shall bo reserved
for snld purpose.

Sec 6 That the provisions of this ordinance
shall not be effective until the same shall have
been accepted b the Board of Directors of said
Corroratlon, such acceptance entered upo tho
minutes and a transcript thereof certified by
their President and Secretary over the of
said Corporation and with tho Clerk of
Council. If said right of way Is not accepted
within three from hereof, same
to be null and void.

Hkc. 7. That all privileges granted under
this shall cease determine unless
the plant Is la operation within one year from
thodatoof Us acceptance as aforesaid.

Wm. McGuibb,
Pres. of Council.

Attest Ames J. Coaklkv,
Sec. of Council,

this 15th day of July A. D , 18W.
A. P. Taboo. Chief Burgess.

I hereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance
was duly passed by Council a d approved by

Chief Burgess.
Attest James J. Coaklfy,

rieo, of

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Sob. North Mnlu St.

Mr. O. H. n well known
citizen of Kan, said :

"I am now years of
age. About three years ago I ex-

perienced a or
In the feet, then up my
legs, until It reached my c V. I
grew very thin In flesh,
poor and I did not relish my food.
At last I unable to move
about. I

physicians, one
me I had locomotor an- -

mat i naa
T L. 1 1 1 . ' 1 ! ! . 1 .

ysis. i iuok meir uicuicmcs out
to grow worse. Almost

a year ago a friend me
to try Dr. Pink Pills
for Pale Before I had
finished my first box I found they
were benefiting me. I used twelve
boxes in all, was
cured. Although it is six
since I used my last pill there has
been no of the
From

Dr. Pink Pills for Pale Teople
contain, in a condensod form, all tbo ele-

ments necessary to give new Ufa and rich,
ness to tbe blood and restore shattered
nerves. They nre nn specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial

St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, nervous the
after-effec- of (rrip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow and all
forms of weakness either in male or female.

Or. Williams' Pink Pitta tor Pals Psople are never
told bj the doien or hundred, but always In pack-sac-

At all druoaliti. or direct from ths Dr. Wil

liams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., SO

cents psr box, 0 boxes $2.60.

Shenandoah,

On and after ist to twice
size, are to our and

to to our the
Store, 30 Centre street. Our

then, and we conduct sales
on DonH miss the

kinds of
fitting.

Gives on hot water
plants.

finest room work.

W. and Llovd sts- -

PROMPTLY ATTENDED
: : 221 N. West St.

Permission Equitable
Telephone

Town

Telephone

Pennsylvania,
alleys the

following

Seo.

any

alley
9co.

also and
repair

that

Borough
tho alarm

erected

seal
filed

months date the

ordinance and

:J
Approved

tho

Council,

and

the

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt HKNT. Ftorcroom and dwelling, 105
Main street, now occupied by Georfjo

l'loppert. tho shoo dealer. Apply to Mrs, Ik
Hums. 107 N. Main street.

FOIS 8ALK. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, .ewcraKC,

two houses on rear of lot. Kranonablo terms.
Apply to J. Claude Hbowk,

Attorney-at-Io-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

COIt ItlCNT, A suite of rooms In the ICgaii
1 building, corner of Main and Centra streets,
foroDlcopurpo.es. Well lighted and all con-
veniences. Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

... ... ...vnrrnn n.i.ni.iA r i. ii ply to S. a. M. llollopeter. attorney,
Shenandoah.

Keystone
State
Normal
School, I

KUTZTOWN, PA. I
Tho fall term of this famous Itraining school for teachers
will open August 23, 1899. Su-
perior advantages aro offered J
to young men and women
preparing for teaching, ,

or business. Tbo build-
ings are all now, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms forstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heutcd
throughout.and supplied with
the latest and best lighting
and Banltary appliances,
Before choosing a school
secure a cataloxue of tho
Keystone Normal School,

Rev, N. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc,

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWH, PA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

vo. 13 North Jardin St.


